This study included estimating the heavy elements of some types of grape juice of different origin and determining their proportions in juices and comparing them with the quality control of Iraq and observing whether it is suitable for human use or not. Calcium salts are observed as 137 ppm in C juice and 9.5 ppm of magnesium in juice B, for heavy metals the highest percentage of lead 0.19ppm recorded in juice A, 1.7 ppm of copper in B juice 3.5 ppm Iron in juice A, 0.8 ppm of zinc in B juice and A, 0.06 ppm of aluminum in B, 0.015 ppm of cobalt in juice A and B, 0.06 ppm of nickel in B juice, Sodium was 168.1 ppm in C juice, but the acids were found to have the highest rates were 3.1 ppm of malic acid in B, 156.7 ppm of acid in Juice of ascorbic B, 238.5 ppm of acid found in lemon juice 130ppm in juice B.
Introduction
Grapes are containing phenolic compounds that, this important for development products derived from grape, and also this health effect. This study is evaluating juice commercial, result metals from these juices [1] . That notice show in the special red grape product, is rich phenol compounds [2] . Phenol compound important not only because of this important function for development of grape product, but another also health effect [3] . Commercial fruit juices (apples, peaches, apricots, oranges, kiwi, pear, pineapple, and multiple fruits) were examined from heavy metal and mineral content point. And exceeded the values obtained from the limits imposed by these international organizations. The concentrations of the company, copper, zinc and olives were down of the acceptable drinking water level for all samples, while the concentrations of nickel with lead, the limits imposed by the US Environmental Protection Agency and the World Health Organization on fruit juices. That's include the study is similar to this in literature [4] .
The presence of impurities and foreign to human amortization because they present health dangerouss when they outstrip limits. The juices need special attention in purity and the sources of water and purification are crucial for maintaining quality and safety [5] . Many flavonoids in grape juice, like catechin, epicatechin and anthocyanins containe antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and platelet inhibitor effects, thats could to decrease LDL oxidation and oxidative damage to DNA, in animal studies [6] . Grape is rich in phenol compounds that have attention not only because important in development products from grape, but also health effects. this study is to estimate commercial grape juices produced. Grape juice is analyzed phenolic content, colour, and antioxidant activity. The commercial juice was the large curve values for total monomeric anthocyanins with total phenolic. This is positive correlation (R = 0.9566) between the antioxidant activity and total phenolic content of commercial juice. In addition, the Component Analysis explains strong positive relation between red color and total monomeric anthocyanins [7] . The favorite the correlation between trace element, total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic content, hystamine concentrations of grape [8] . Simple sample preparation technique in grape analysis is UV-photolysis that allows low blanks with minimal analyte losses [9-10]. Other nontoxic samples that benefiters when present in amounts not encroaching 100 ppm include Al, B, Cr, Ni and Sn [11] .
The some metals used to identify the geographic region in of the grapes were development due to the direct relationship with soil synthesis [12] [13] .
Materials and Methods
This experiment was conducted different samples of grape juice from Baghdad for the month of Aprile. To determine the element by analyzing for acids with trace metals in grape juices for different markers. The samples were analyzed was 10 for each type (original metal cans, and Original and dalia Carboard can). The kinds of impurities found in grape juice in the markets should be pinnacled. It shoud be forcing the producers to change their methods of production. [14] .
Acid Determination
The acidity of this juice is determined by titrate a known volume of juice with a standard solution from NaOH with phenonaphthalein as indicator.
pH is determined using an electronic pH meter (Crison, model Micro pH 2002, S.A., Barcelona, Spain), and acidity by titration with NaOH 0.1M [15] . Chemical analysis for different samples in according with standard methods followed by : -1.Mixing sample by food mixer then become spontaneous. Drying for samples juice in the furnace at 25 0 C for determines the percentage of steaminess for samples. Then grind the dry sample by mortar that becomes for metals analysis, then keep after. 2.Measure the acidity by PH for all grape juice and measure acidity. 3.Grind in poly ethylene bags with identification cards for all pieces. 4.Put 1g from sample to550 0 C in heater, then added HCl (2M) and complete the volume to 50ml by using 0.1 M HCl, then can be measured [16] .
Estimate the samples by using atomic absorption spectrophotometer, the study consist three types of grape juice according to Table (1) . Measurements were operated against metal standard solutions [17] . This quantitatively determines the synthesis of heavy metals like Pb, Cu, Ni, Zn and Fe in 24 different samples. Analysis of these samples in the presence of heavy metals were determine by using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotoscopy (AAS). That's show high level of heavy metals, although the legal limits [18] .
Result and Discussion
Results showed Entries in the Table ( 2) that there are differences in acid, all of which are pH that Malic acid and ascorbic acid for all types of juices under study where the pH in the juice (B) higher values 3.7ppm and thus was the approach to Asaran A and C were all within the Iraqi specification [19] did not exceed the value is (3.7 ppm). As for malic acid highest values of the rates recorded in the juice (A) is (3.1ppm) as well as all of the B and C record (3.3-2.7ppm), respectively, and are these values are not permitted within the Iraqi standard quality of the product, while Ascorbic acid recorded values allowed within the specification of Iraq in 1989 and this value (300ppm) in the juice was worth B (165.7ppm) Both juice no record of A and C concrete results of this acid, and the Ascorbic acid record high values and all kinds of juices and the highest value in the juice C was (239.6ppm) which is not within the specification of Iraq in 1989 and for all kinds of juices. With regard to all species except the pH it was within the permissible in the Iraqi specification limits and thus These results are identical to those stated in [20] in terms of recorded values high acids measured in the juices under study.
As for the mineral salts for each of the saline calcium CaCl 2 and magnesium MgCl 2 recorded the highest values of the salts of the CaCl 2 in juice C amounted to (137ppm) and all the juices were within the limits of the specification allowed Iraqis and this value (300 ppm), while MgCl2 scored its highest value in the juice B reached (9.5ppm), juice A (8.1ppm), and juice C (8.0 ppm) were all kinds of juices that are not permitted within the boundaries of good product and this value (zero ppm) Iraqi Specification 1989 [21] .
The heavy metals were among the Table (2) that the measured elements are Pb, Cu, Fe, Zn, Al, Co, Ni, and Na began the element Pb has recorded its highest values in the juice A amounted to (0.19ppm) and all kinds of juices were within the Iraqi specification [19] and this value (0.5ppm) and record copper, according to the Table ( 2) its highest value in the juice B amounted to (1.7 ppm) and also had all kinds of juices within the Iraqi specification [19] and adult (6.7ppm) Fe values were recorded the highest ratios in the juice A (3.5ppm) and thus be part of a good standard and allowed Iraqis (15ppm). Regarding Zn highest values he has scored in the juice B (0.8ppm) were all kinds of juices among others and allowed the border where (0.2 ppm) Iraqis in 1989, scoring the Al highest percentages him in sappy A and B (0.015ppm) scored Co highest ratios his juice B (0.06ppm) is all of the elements Al, Co, Ni and for all kinds of juices that (1989) (zero ppm). And record Na highest proportions of his juice C (168.1ppm) were all kinds of juices within the specification allowed for Iraqis (300 ppm) for the year 1989, the results of the current study was matching with numerous studies in terms of registration and then highest ratios of heavy elements which [22] and [23] . From the best production
